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STATENEGLEGTED

F OR Hit OFPOKER

Bowerman, at Vale,. Attacks

Senator Bourne's Record-Publi- c

and Private.

TWO STATES CONTRASTED

Farms FX Valley of Snake In Idaho,

bat Sagebrush Covers Same Land
In Oregon, Because of

Senator's Neglect.

VALE. Or.. Oct. 10. (Special.) Jay
Bowerman. Republican nomine for
Governor, addressed the people of Vale
at tha Courthouse tonight. The build-i- n

wu filled. Mr. Bowerman aald:
"There are opponents to me In both

parties. My main opponent In the Re-

publican party is Jonathan Bourne, who
made politics In Oregon dn.mna.bla

under his system of espionage, and,
who has been playing golf, poker and
having wine suppers In place of at-

tending to his duty as your Senator. As
Senator he allowed 7.000,000 of Ore-R-o-

money to be taken from us while
he played golf and otherwise enjoyed
himself.

look at the difference between Ore-
gon and Maho as you come along your
border. Idaho has irrigation, fruit,
alfalfa and grain, while Oregon Is neg-
lected and In a state of undevelopment
Just as it was 50 years ago. All this
is the result of the neglect by our Sena-
tors at Washington.

"In 1S94. when the Portland Savings
Bank broke, the records show that Jona-
than Bourne's note of $5000 was sold to
his attorney for JiOO. while he was worth
his millions. This Is the man who is
asking yon to vote against me because
he was the people's pride.

"Mr. West claims I am supported by
the railroads. West knows better than
that This is untrue. He also knows
that I was largely the cause of the en-

actment of the statute that made West's
office as Railroad Commissioner possi-

ble, because when the two measures of
the House and Senate were In conflict,
I. as chairman of the committee on' con-

ference, got the two houses together.
"You know who Alfred 3. Bennett, of

The Dalles. Is. He the strongest
anti-railro- ad man In Oregon, and ho
asked through a letter that every

In Wasco County vote against
West and in favor of Myers, because
West was too close to the railroads."

Mr. Bowerman then explained that
the object of Bourne In opposing him
and favoring West was to keep the
officers of the Penitentiary and other
public Institutions In a ring to cam-
paign and work for him. Bowerman
said he would force them to attend to
their business, and would not let such
men as the chief warden of the Peni-
tentiary go on
cam pa nun trips to Portland and about
the state at the state's expense, as he
had been doing for Oswald West.

There was great enthusiasm. Oswald
West had spoken Just before, but his
speech was one of platitudes. The
business talk of Bowerman won over
many Democrats In Malheur County.

A banquet was servfd at the hotel,
aad the band furnished music.

ISOWtRltlX KFPLIF.S TO WEST

Ontario Cheer Csnnpaiffn, Speech of

Republican Candidate.
ONTARIO. Or, Oct. 10. (Special.)

Acting Governor Jay" Bowerman ad-

dressed a gathering of 400 persons In
the opera house here tonight after a
hurried trip by automobile from Vale.
Mas to by the Ontario band attracted a
large crowd, which Immediately ad-

journed to listen to the remarks of
Governor Bowerman.

Upon being introduced. Mr. Bower-
man was greeted with cheers and for
more than an hour talked straight from
the shoulder to the people on th is-

sues of the day and the plan of man-
agement of the Governor's office, if
elected to that position.

He replied to some questions pro-
pounded at a street meeting by Mr.
West to the complete satisfaction of the
audience. Mr. West stated that F. J.
Miller had been nominated by the rail-
roads and asked the people to oppose
him. Bowerman replied by saving that
If Miller was Railroad Commissioner
Instead of West tt would not be neces-
sary to go from Malheur County to
Payette to take the trains, but they
would be required to accommodate the
people of this state.

Mr. Bowerman further called atten-
tion to the advanre of nearly BO per
cent In express rates allowed against
the Malheur County people by Mr. West.
When Bowerman called attention to the
denunciation of Mr. West by Judge
Alfred Bennett, the Democratic anti-rallre- ad

reaident of The Dalles, the
audience went wild with enthusiasm.

Bowerman called attention to the
neglect on the part of Senator Bourne
In allowing the reclamation act to be
amended so that Oregon will lose more
than $7,000,000 of her own money that
should have been Invested tn the recla-
mation of the deserts In Malheur and
Umatilla Counties, and then pointed out
the Interest Bourne had In electing
xcmmt bv saving that Bourne wished to
continue the political machine he has
now In partnership with the democrats,
that he wanted a man in the Gover-
nor's chair who would use that office
In the Interest of Bourne and not la tl.e
interest of the taxpayers.

Bowerman said many oi xne state
employes sr now going to various
parts of the state on political missions
in the interest of West and at th
same time drawing full pay from the
state. Bowerman said If elected h
would not use the office In the Inter-
est of any candidate but would Insist
that the employes devote their time to
earning their salaries.

Remarking on the present method of
purchasing state supplies and the
wasteful methods which have existed
he said a saving could be made by the
changes he proposed. words were
received with great Interest. The opera
house was crowded and the audience
from th opening sentence until tt
close of th meeting was with Bower-
man. Hs was Interrupted many times
by enthustastlo demonstrations of ap
proval.

CHICKS THRIVE IN SOUTH

Medford Climate Ideal lor Raising
Poultry, Says Expert.

Or Oct. 10. (Special.!
- xiaihoanf- - of the Medford

Commercial Club, is In receipt of a let-
ter from James Bryden, professor of
chicken husbandry at Oregon Agricul- -
- i in which th nrofessor
lands th riimat and soil of the Rogue
River Valley from tne cnicaen raising
point I view, ana urges m more cu

ter the field of production. The letter
in part reads as follows:

I know of no place In th Unltea
States that Is more favored In a cli-

matic way for the raising of poultry
than the Rogu River Valley. You
have no extremes of temperature, a
moderate rainfall, little snow and
abundant sunshine. You have all the
natural advantages of soil and climate.
Poultry may be successfully kept in
orchards, and there are advantages of
such a combination, but you have large
tracts outside of your orchard lands
that are bringing in little or no reve-
nue now. that might be devoted to
poultry raising. I have In mind a farm
of 120 acres, too poor for crop grow-
ing, that is producing over $10,000 a
year In poultry and eggs, and the same
thing could be done on waste land In

nn,nn that hMM Dractlcally
no market value at th present time.
I prepared a book for the Portland
Commercial Club on poultry raising in
Oregon, which I believe is now being
printed. In this I refer to condition
in Southern Oregon, and you mar get
some points from It that you can us
to advantage In your community.'

SECRET PROFITS ILLEGAL

scpreme; court holds pro
moters GET SO RAKE-OF- T.

Scheme to Make Irrigation Company

Fay $30 an Acre for Land Which

Cost $5 Is Defeated.

OT.TMP1A. Wash- - Oct. 10. (Special.)
"Promoters cannot reap a harvest of

secret profits for themselves at the ex
pense of existing stocanoioers wnon
funds provide the financial support of
the comarate body," says the Supreme
Court in affirming the Judgment of the
Spokane Superior Court, which dis-

missed the suit brought by H. W. Man
gold, appellant, against the Adrian Ir-

rigation Company.
Mangold, who was one of the pro-

moters, contracted with O. E. Loving
and M. R. McMahon for 4755 acres of
land In Douglas County for $23,827. or
about $S per acre. Mangold posted
some water rights at the company's
expense and these he turned over to
James Erlckson. Mangold was then
to turn the property over to C. F. Ber- -
let for $18.75 an acre, and they were
to sell It to the company for $30 per
acre. The money was to be divided as
follows: $18.75 per acre for Berlet.
$3.12 H per acre for Mangold and and
$8.12 V per acre to the promoters.

In the suit Mangold charges that
fraud was used to prevent him from
getting the money to take up his op-

tions, as the officers of the Adrian Ir
rigation Company, when the Mangold
option expired, bought It from th
original owners for $5 an acre.

The Supreme Court says this was
proper, as the promoters should act as
trustees and not profit too much at the
expense of the stockholders, and there
fore upholds the lower court and re-
fuses to allow the appellant his costs.

MAN, CASH, TRACE GONE

bay crrr societt- - swell avd
ACCOUNTANT WANTED.

Wilson B. Evans Takes Vacation to
Leave for Parts Unknown $50,- -

000 Is Alleged Missing. - "

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Oct. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Wilson B. Evans, an
Paclfio accountant In San Francisco, so-

ciety swell, athlete and clubman, and
for the past two years a receiving teller
for the Farmers A Merchants National
Bunk, is missing from his post of duty,
alleged to be $50,000 or more short in
his accounts and sought by the police
of every city In the country.

Detective Burns, whose agency handles
the criminal business of the American
Bankers' Association, has been her
working on the case and left tonight for
San Francisco. It is understood Evans
was seen there and recognixed by a lo-

cal business man several days ago.
Evans planned his flight carefully, ac-

cording to all Indications. He timed his
departure for the date on which was to
have begun his annual vacation of two
weeks, and It was not until the alloted
period expired and he failed to return
that suspicion was aroused. Experts
were put to work on his books, but
Evans had so cleverly concealed his al-
leged Irregularities that It was several
days before the accountants discovered
the discrepancies.

CLUB WOMEN TO CONVENE

Jtlourteenth Annual Session of Fed-

eration to Be) In Walla Walla.

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Oct. 10.
(Special. ) Delegates from every part of
the state are arriving for the 14th an-

nual convention of the Washington State
Federation of Women's Clubs, which
meets in this city this week.

Officers and committee women will alt
be here by tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock, at which time preparatory work
will begin. Th sessions of the conven-
tion will open tomorrow afternoon with
an address of welcome by Mayor Eugen
Tauslck. on by Mrs. W. P. Wlana, rep
resenting th local women's clubs, and a
response by Mrs. R-- O. MoCredle. of
Sunnyside. Conservation Is the topic to
be discussed tomorrow.

COW IN MUD FOR 23 DAYS

Lost Animal Pound Alive and Will
Probably Recover.

ASTORIA. Or, Oct. 10. (Special.)
After being lost for 2$ days, a cow be-

longing to Jens Peterson, who conducts
a store at Wllllamsport. was found lata
Sunday afternoon mired In the mud oa
the tide flats, where she had been with-
out food or water all that time. Strang
to say. the animal was alive, but was
so weak she could not raise her head. .. .V. I V. .lrlnand was prscumi uvu..uB - -

ana ouuw.
After being extricated from the mud.

th cow was piacea on a a u
nauiea to mimvm. -
lng cared for. Th indications now
axa tnat sns win rcTr.
FULLER GIVES UP HIS GUN

Deputy Sheriff Sow Uas Weapon

With Which He Killed Man.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Oct. 10. (Spe- -
. . . --n . ,, V.l..k K Kn w !rial. ine sun " "-- -- "-

killed Conductor J. H. Stewart. June SO.

E. Merle Fuller. tlegrapr
. . . .. .A..BMtl Ia GenrsrA

Johnson, deputy Steriff. who' will put
. . - . i ... f V nlnar Thl

1 1 1 II a, coiiecituii Mr- -. - r. -
. . , i ......it. Piill.r. tilMlrii thatis in -
he wl'.l never again carry a gun. so
long as ne

The cost of the Fuller trial to th
gtat was $517.20. as Itemised in a state-
ment to th County Auditor. M. B. Kies.
today.
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UINEXATIOH PLAN

HAS OPPOSITION

Remonstrance in Eastern
Washington County Has

500 Signatures.

PETITION SIGNED BY 300

County Record, So It Is Argued,

Will Show That Tax Money Has
Been Spent for Roads In

District Affected.

tttt nr. Oct. 10. (Special.)
.1 .t-Mn- off a Dor- -

tlon of the eastern part of Washington
County is attracting mviu
throughout mis section mm

DRAMATIC READER AND IM-

PERSONATOR WHO WILL
SPEAK BEKB.
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Montavllle Flowers.
The first of the eight attractions

which the Collegiate Alumnae
and Oregon Alumnae will present
In their lecture and entertain-
ment course for the season 1910-1- 1

will be Montavllle Flowers,
dramatic reader and Imperson-
ator, who is well known all over
the country as one of the great-
est successes of the Lyceum plat-
form. Other attractions to fol-

low Flowers, who appears No-

vember 10, are Madame Langen-dorf- f,

W. L. Hubbard. Senator
Dolllver. the "Silver-tongue- d"

Judge Lindsay, the "Friend of the
Boy;" the Dunbar Company, the
Houstons and Governor Folk.

The purpose of the course Is to
provide the people with these
talented speakers and entertain-
ers, and Incidentally to raise
money for the scholarship fund
to provide college education to
girls.

or county campaigns. There Is consid-
erable comment here today over the
article In the Sunday Oregonlan ad-

vancing the proposal to change the
boundary.

As a matter of fact. In 1S54. when
Multnomah was formed, the entire trade
of the county was centered in Port-
land, as there were but two or three
trading points west or in j ui i- -"

mountain to the xamhlll boundaries
a store at Hlllsboro. one at Forest Grove
and one at Centervllle. When Multno-
mah was formed the section west of the
t . i ,t ....ntnin wa left in Wash
ington County, entirely for geograph
ical reasons, ana tne mm iu"u
the mountain crest, leaving almost th.... v-- .i- rfixrixt In the old county.
which was later changed In name from
Tualaty to wasnington.

oti...-- - w a . Hin t Qnn votes cast In
the last June elecaon In the district
which wants to be cnangea mio juu.i.-noma- h.

The petition filed has less than
m --i ,..-,- . rmm within the district.

and a remonstrance which has been cir
culated has 600 signatures oi mwoou
In the territory atfected. A few at
Forest Grove signed in piuuun iur
change.

Roads Have Been Improved.
. the records

will show that money has several times
been appropnaxea ior perraaunt
work for the affected district, and the

nit nf the M&eral fund.
while the only permanent road work
that Hllisooro nas enjojwu, mo "
now In progress wherein $10,000 la be- -i. .1 th, twf ImkI road dis
tricts her raised by special taxes last
Winter.

The cry that the Eastern section has
not had representation Is considered

a the County Court has
made more rock roads there out of pub--
ii- - Mnn-- v .k t,. h oAllected from all
sections of the county, than all other
portions of tn oounty pui logiiner.
a matter of fact It is generally accept-
ed that the application for a change
into Multnomah was first sprung on
the public In order to force the county
officials to expend more money In the
proposed cutoff than had been expend
ed in the past.

Washington uouniy win roii up
big majority against the proposed
change. It la not putting tl too mild-
ly, however, to say that Multnomah
County will always enjoy a large part
of the commercial trade of the section,
no matter which way the electorate
shall decide.

Majority Opposes Scheme.
It is alleged by the commute In

charge of the fight t annexation
that $0 per cent of East Cedar and East
Butte precincts will vote aga'nst the
measure; a majority of West Cedar
and Beaverdam will vote In the nega-
tive, while Beaverton th hotbed of
annexation, will probably give DO per
cent of Its suffrage In favor ot tne
change. These precincts are all la th
affected district.

In refutation of the statement that
the purpose Is not for better roads, tne

committee declares that
this Is the reason given by almost all
of th ardent annexationists.

3 MURDER CASES ON LIST

Trial of Jamr Roberts, Charged

Wtih Killing Dell McConnell, On.

rv-i- T trix" Wash.. Oct 10. (Special.,
Whitman County Superior Court

opened today with three murder cases
on the docket, the first In 10 year.
Lester Blaine is charged with th mur

der of J. O. Sylvia at Palouse. July 3.

Sylvia reprimanded Blaine for giving
his son whisky and was shot down.
George Bafus. a wealthy rancher living
west of Colfax, is charged with the
murder of his brother-in-la- George
Lust, after a drunken row en route to
their home on April 17. Bafus is said
to have beat Lust over the head with
a stick of stovewood.

The murder case called today charges
James Roberts, age IS, with the mur-
der of Dell McConnell at the Newcastls
saloon at Colfax. July . The follow-
ing are on the Jury:

F. L. Vennlce. Sam Bansler. E. Mor-
ris. C-- T. Chestnutt. E. J. Haufman.
George Hardy, Fred Christiansen. S. H.
Perkins, T. I. Barbee. J. E. Smith.
Philip Green, A. T. Caraters.

Joseph Bowman, brother-in-la- w of
Dell McConnell. testified that he and
McConnell met Roberts In the saloon.
and that the latter asked them to buy

drink. McConnell and Roberts ex
changed words, he said, and McConnell
knocked hlra against the wall. Roberts
then pulled a revolver, shooting Mc-
Connell through the abdomen. con-
cluded the witness.

Court closed with Bowman on the
stand.

WALLA WALLA RATE FOE

JOBBERS APPEAL TO COMMIS- -

SIOX AGAIXST SPOKANE.

Dealers Assert Falls City Decision
Will Rnin Their Trade City

Is Made, Intervenor.

OLTMPIA. Wash., Oct. 10. (Special.)
In Instructing Walla Walla Jobbers to

file as Intervenor In the Tacoma-Seattl- e

rate hearing pending before the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, the Wash-
ington Railroad Commission today out-
lined its policy in regard to similar com-
plaints that will come from ether towns
In Washington as the result of the Spo-
kane rate case decision by the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

The Walla Walla Jobbers, in a
complaint filed with the Washington
Railroad Commission today, set forth
by the Spokane decision. In short,
that they will be practically ruined
the more favorable rates to Spo-
kane Jobbers will enable the business
houses of that city to sell In Walla
Walla's territory and drive the Walla
Walla Jobber out of business.

This Is the result of the more favor-
able distributing rate enjoyed by Spo-
kane on top of Its victory before the
Interstate Commerce Commission. The
Walla Walla Jobbers got figures to show
that they cannot sell In territory that
has been conceded to them If Spokane
gets Its new rates and Walla Walla Is
held to Its old distributing rate.

The Walla Walla Jobbers ask for a re-
duction of their distributing rate that
they may compete with the Spokane busi-
ness houses in Walla Walla territory. In
reply to this complaint the Washington
Railroad Commission has Instructed them
to file as Interveners In the case started
by Seattle and Tacoma Jobbers.

This Indicates that the Washington
Railroad Commission will take no hand
whatever in the complaints of the smaller
towns that are protesting against the
new Spokane rate until after the Inter-
state Commerce Commission passes upon
the Tacoma-Seattl- e complaints.

The Walla Walla distributing rate was
one of the first established by the
Washington Commission after it came
Into existence five years ago and was
put In as the result of a compromise.

Now the new rates granted Spokane
practically wipe Walla Walla off the map
as a Jobbing center unless relief of some
kind Is granted. The same will be true
of other small points In Washington and
they are expected to enter their pro-

tests with the Commission before long.
In each Instance the Commission will

hold as it has in the Walla Walla com
plaint, directing the Jobbers of that city
either as an organized body, as individ
uals or through the commercial bodies
to intervene in the Tacoma-Seattl- e hear-
ing and get their testimony before the
Interstate Commerce Commission, so that
body may be given a chance to adjust
the case to the satisfaction of all, and
then the Commission can take up the
complaints that deal with strictly state
subjects at a later date.

KLINGENBERG TRIAL NEXT

Alleged Slayer of Charles Hadberg
Promised Immunity, He Says.

MONTESANO, Wash, Oct. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Preparations for the trial of
John Kllngenberg, charged with mur-
der In the second degree, for the kill-
ing of Charles Hadberg, December 22,
at Indian Creek at the behest of Wil
liam Gohl, now serving a life sentence
for the same murder, are now being
made.

A special venire of 150 names was
drawn last week for the case and It Is
expected that a Jury will be selected
from this venire, although It is con-

sidered Improbable, owing to the prom
inence of the case.

Kllngenberg saw his attorneys today.
Be told them that he has been promised
Immunity for his confession which he
made last March, immediately after hla
arrest on his arrival from Mexico.

Whether Kllngenberg will attempt to
repudiate his confession is a matter
which cannot be learned at this time.
AitnrneT Wilson Buttner advised Klln
genberg to stand on his confession and
on the Immunity, alleged to have been
granted, but now that another attorney
has been appointed in the case the line
of defense may be changed.

BOAT BURNS; 2 MEN HURT

Gasoline Explodes and Valnable
Launch Is Destroyed.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct. 10. An ex-

plosion of gasoline on board a cruiser
yacht, owned by Dr. A. R. Baker, of
Vancouver, resulted last night in the
total destruction of the craft, valued at
$9000 and the serious injury to two of
the four people aboard.

Walter Hays and J. M offord wer bad-

ly burned. They were brought to Van-
couver this morning aboard the yacht
Mow Ping, which sighted the burning
Baker boat in How Sound, 30 miles
north of Vancouver. The others es-

caped without serious Injury.
The boat was burned to th water's

edge.

BRANCH ASYLUM WANTED

Baker Starts Campaign tor Institu-

tion for Eastern Oregon.

SALEM. Or.. Oct 10. (Special.) The
Commercial Club of Baker City is
starting an advertising campaign to pro-

mote the proposition of a branch insans
asylum for Eastern Oregon. Th club
has advised ths asylum authorities here
that the matter has been taken up with
the clubs of Pendleton and Union and an
effort will be made to promote state-
wide publicity for this movs.

The matter will com before the peo-

ple in the shape of a referendum bill
on the ballot at the general election and
Eastern Oregon cities are keenly desirous
of seeing the proposition carried. The

TO RESTORE
STRENGTH IN

DEBILITY
The First Thing to Be Done

Is to Build Up the Blood.

This Woman Was Pale and Thin, Had
Headaches and Dizzy Spells, bat the
, Treatment with Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills Cured Her.
nnicklv restores and buildi

up the strength in cases of debility aa i
tonic treatment willen mates tne diooo.

! 1 Incn anu reu. l

This new blood, bearing the needed J

. . . . ... ..ii wa iiu ...mvifmr.,elements k mo wwmuw
atea them and, when they resume then
normal functions, health returns.

Improvement under the tonic treat-

ment is generally gradual but it is sure.
TVL .n a AM of TOT!iuo ucitw '
ach is toned up and the blood purified
and invigorated- -

Aa shown in the ca?e of Airs. EUa H.
Polk, of No. 609 Holly street, Brainard,
Minn., the tonic treatment with Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills has succeeded where
other treatments failed.

"After the birth of my daughter,
Mrs. Polk Bays, "I was greatly run
down. I could not eat my meals with-

out severe pains or cramps in my stom
ach. In fact I could not eat much lor I
had no appetite. I was very pale ana
my people thought I was goinj? into con
sumption. I bad terrible headaches ana
dizzy spells ana coma naruiy uis uaj-se- lf

around.
"The doctor helped me for a time bat

when I stopped taking his medicine I
would be in as bad a condition as before.
A. neighbor told me about Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills and I gave them a thorough
trial. The pills put my blood in good
condition and I Lave been in excellent
health ever since."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are recom-
mended whenever a tonic for the blood
and nerves is needed. They have cured
ansemia, chlorosis, rheumatism, stomach
trouble, and the after-effec- of the grip
and fevers. The tonic treatment with
these pills is fully described In our diet
booklet and "Diseases of the Blood,
which will be sent free upon request.

Dr. Williams .rins. r'uis are nuiu uj

Medicine Company, Schenectady, I. Y.
Always insist upon getting the genuine
pills which are sold only in packages
bearing the full trade-mar- "Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills for Pale People.'

location of the asylum. If the plan Is
given a favorable vote, will be decided
after the election. is asked
of the authorities here.

"An Institution of this kind Is rapidly
becoming a necessity," stated Dr. Stein-e- r.

superintendent of the asylum, today.
"With the present rapidly increasing
number of patents, it is plain that the
facilities here will soon become inade-
quate.'

OUTSIDERS NOT WANTED

OREGON" REFUSES TO CARE FOR
OTHER STATES' IXSAVE.

Superintendent Sterner Insists 'Bunco'

Game Has Been Worked Too

Iong on State.

SAX.EM, Or., Oct. 10. (Special.) What
he considers as a bunco game on the part
of other states in an endeavor to work'
Oregon will no longer be tolerated, ac-

cording to Dr. K. E. Lee Steiner, t

of the Oregon Insane Asylum,
and insane persons from outside states
can no donger be foisted upon this state
if he can have his way.

Dr. Steiner was first incensed at th
attitude originally taken by California
concerning the man Williams, who sent
several threatening letters to Governor
Benson and was finally located in Cali-

fornia. At that time California authori-
ties refused to commit Williams. By
declaring that California patients in th
asylum here would be immediately turned
loose If Williams was not committed In
California, authorities of that state were
immediately coerced Into placing Wil-

liams In an Institution there.
Now comes word from Chicago that the

Jefferson Insane Asylum has a patient
named George Herwig, who was formerly
an inmate of the asylum here. The Cook
County authorities are desirous of send-
ing Herwl back to Oregon. Dr. Steiner
has refused pointblank to receive him.
He states Herwig was sent to Oregon for
his health and was a resident of Port-
land for two years. Dr. Steiner says he
took particular trouble to see that Her-
wig could get back to his family and

rt v. j - risition with a contrac
tor here for the purpose of securing
enough money bj "h
his home. Herwig was formerly a pros-
perous contractor In that city.

"We receive dozens of such applica-
tions from all over the Union," said Dr.
Steiner, 'from states that wish to mak
Oregon a dumping ground for their in-

sane. W'e Intend to call a halt to all
such attempts. Oregon has enough dif-

ficulty In caring for her own patients,
and outside states must care for theirs."

A. J. Wlllaby Suffers Fainting Spell.
ATHENA. On. Oct. 10. (Special.) A. J.

munuj, - .rntnitiAnt wheatgrower of

this community, had another fainting
spell yesterday, while out walking, tie is
in a serious condition. TWs is the sec-

ond attack that Mr. Wlllaby has suf-
fered in the last few months.

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
EFFECTUALLY; DISPELS
COLDS. AHD HEADACHES

DUE TO CONSTIPATION.

BEST FOR MEH,W0ME1I
AND CHILDREN --Y0UKG

AHD OLD.
TO GET YtS BENEFICIAL
EFFECTS --ALWAYS BUY

THE GENUINE.
KAKDESCnraED. BY THE

SOLD BY'AlTIEADINaPRUGGISB
jxe size osm KzGULia ma. S0i Bornz

Cross English Gloves for Ladies and
Gentlemen All Leathers $1.5Q up to $3

AsGood a Deck of Cards

ism

for 35c
You Have Been Buy-

ing 50c
"Woodlark" Brand

colors,
hrnim crrafn TOUIld.

corners and edges pic-

ture Mount Hood on the backs. A of of
the same quality in any other make will you at
least 50 cents. Why not use the Woodlark Cards
and save 15c on deck? Guaranteed at 3o pack

Ask to See Ward's Line of Day Books

Address Books, Calling List Books and Rec-

ord Books of all kinds, beautifully bound in
various colored leathers with gilt edges and
in all sizes, from 50c up to $6.00 each.

Visit Our Art Section
ON THE FOURTH FL.

The best place in the "West to buy

yonr Christmas A space 50

feet wide and 100 feet long and en-

tirely filled with pictures, ranging

in from 10c to $500. A de--.
' scription of the pictures on thia

floor is impossible. You have to see

them to understand. A new lot of

Antique French: Mirrors perfect
beauties they are just received.

Pictures framed as you want them.

Canadian Money Taken at Par

SURELY FLAKES YOUR KIDNEYS ACT FINE AND

PROMPTLY ENDS MISERY FROM BACKACHE

A Few Doses of Pape's Diuretic Will
Regulate the Kidneys and

Cure Bladder Trouble. ,

Kidney disease Is the most danger-
ous, because the first symptoms are
seen In other parts the body before

wrong Is noticed with the
kidneys themselves.

Some of the symptoms, though, can-
not mistaken; for Instance, sick,
unhealthy kidneys cause thick, cloudy,
offensive urine, fuU of sediment, ir-

regular of passage or attended by a
sensation of scalding. The back aches
constantly, or there Is dull misery In
the sides and loins, headaches and dizzy
spells may occur, nervous twltchlngs,
disturbed sleep, inflamed or puffy eye-

lids, weakness, bilious stomach, heart
palpitations or the sufferer la often

down by a feeling of languor
or fatigue.

Talkin;&

As
for

P Come in four red, blue,
J an A with

gilt a
of deck cards

cost

each

gifts.

price

of
anything-

be

weighted

$25.00 ;

o : ......
.......

$75.00

The time to cure kidney trouble la
while.lt is only trouble before it
settles into Diabetes, Dropsy, Gravel
or Bright's disease. The moment you
suspect the slightest kidney, bladder or
urinary disorder begin taking Pape'
Diuretic as directed, with the knowl-
edge that there is no other medicine,
at any price, made anywhere else In
the world, which will effect so prompt
and thorough a cure.

Don't be miserable and remain ire

danger another moment because of a
lame back or clogged, inactive kid-ne-

or bladder or urinary misery: all
' this will surely go after you take
Pape's Diuretic for a few days.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker
or any mercantile agency will vouch
for the responsibility of Pape, Thomp-
son & Pape of Cincinnati, Ohio, who
prepare Pape's Diuretic nt treat-
ment sold by every druggist In ths
world.

iviacmoes

S13.5Q

$20-0- 0

it m

At Less Than Factory Cost
used instruments will be sold by us at prices

SeS before offered to the public. they last
i rtf nnv ii sea instrument in

Sock at great saving. Make a selection from the list:

Regular $10.00
Regular $17.00
T?jrular
Regular $30.00,
Resrular $40.00
Regular $55.00
Rermlar

517.00

$28-7-5

$50.00

Every machine is as good as new and the opportunity
to secure the greatest home entertainer of the age at
so great a saving will be welcomed by many, so come

early and secure an outfiash or easy payments.

r& a T! Th

111 Fourth Street, Portland, Oregon

SEPTEMBER 13, 1910.VAU. SCHEDULE EETECTITB

Grand Trunk Pacific Steamships
Cb' OWRGK " r,E AT 5EATTX1B"-- FRIWCB RTTPERT- - Alt D PRI

THURSDAYS AJTI StiXDAYS AT 2iOO I. M.

and ueern Charlotte Islands.
Rate, nortfc ot Vancouver include meaU and berth.

to local railway ticket acenta or- For tiefcata and reaervatlon. apply
j II. BCRGIS General lent,

pint Avenue and Yealcr Way, Seattle, Wash.


